
aynes-Opinlon of Arnold.
Akind friend has pleased in our hand an

aril:giant leiter written by Gen. .9nthony
ft'ayne, to a gentleman of this vicinity,-
Which will be•read with Interest as contain-
ing the opinion of . one of the bravest of our
revolutionary officers .upon the treachery
and previous character of Benedict Arnold.
We give the letter entire Sun.

HAVERSTRAW, NEAR STONEY POINT,
Ist October, 1780.

MyDear Sir you do me the jus-
tice to believe that neither want of affection
or inclination, but a thousand other interven-
ing circumstances have prevented me from
lvriting sooner? Indeed my dear sir, we
have hitherto had but a very disagreeable
campaign ;—what with private reticles and
pUblick misfortunes, I ant almost distracted
and worn down. Just as I .had effected a
'temporary reconciliation among the officers
of this line to measures which had wounded
their feelings, and beginning to feel a little
happy7-the perfidy of Gen. Arnold has
opened a new field for anxiety of mind, and
distrust of some others, both in the Cabinet
and the Field.

I can't say that I was much shocked on

the occasion. 1 had long known the man ;

ns early as 1770 he produced a conviction
to rite that honor and true virtue were stran-

gers to his soul—and however contradictory
it may appear, he did not possess either for-
titude or personal courage. Ile was natur-

ally a coward arid never went into danger
but when stimulated by liquor, even to in-

toxication, consequently not capable of con-
ducting any command committed to his
charge. But however that may be, had he
succeeded in the dark affair—Charleston
and the other recent military check we have
experienced in South Carolina, Would be
trifles to the. loss of West Point and its do-
pendoncies—fet by possessing that pass,
the Enemy would effectually separate the
Northern and Middle States, and prevent
any possible communication short of -half
moon, situate 12. miles north of Albany.
By this means they might direct their whole
force to any point without being in danger
of a junction of the forces of these States to
molest them in their operation.

The storm was to have taken place last
Tuesday night or the next morning. The
garrison of West Point was so detached
and the winks so wretchedly manned and
provided, that the w lioNe must have been
carried in twenty minutes. His Excellen-
Cy fortuniriely—very fortunately—arrived
ut that place about half an hour before the
treachery was discovered—but Arnold made
his escape in a boat nod proceeded down
the river as a flag. and got on board the
Vulture Slsop-offWar. The General ex-
pecting that. as the enemy were embarked,
and every thing in perfect readiness, for
the enterprise, Sir henry Clinton would
(notwithstanding the discovery.) attempt to
carry the works by assault, well lOU/Wing
the debilitated state of the garrison and die
proper points of attack, and that our army
was not tt ithin suppcirting distance—he
therefore dispatched all express at 7 o'clock
that evening, which reached us by 12 at

night, directing Gen. Greene to order the
Pennsylvania Line to proceed with all pos-
sible dispatch under my command, and en-

deavor if possible. to get possession of the
defiles lending from Stoney to f'i'st Points.
We immediately mitrelied, leuvitorour camp
standing, and by sunrise passedr that pass,
being upwards of sixteen miles in four hours.
performed in the night, without a single.
man left behind.

Here we yet remain, waiting for Sir
parry's motions—but knowing our position,
he will not be hardy enough to persevi.rt•
tin enterprise (althnioh a very favorite one)
that would be the 'nice of much blood. I
shall not commit myself to the fortifications,
but will decide the fate of the day at the
point of the Bayonet in the gorges of the
defiles, through which tile enemy roust pass
before they reach the works.

My kindest wishes to sister Sally and her
little people—present my best respects to
mother Penrose and believe me Yours moist
ulli!ctlonately. . A NTY. WAYNE.

Last Words of the Presidents.
When Washington was 67 years old he

laid upon his death-bed. "I find I ain dy-
ing." said he ; lay breath cannot last long."
And again : "Doctor, I die hard, but 1 am
not afraid to go: I believed, front my first
attack I should not sit rvi we it; my breath can-
not last long." A lid so he ceased to.breathe.

More than a quarter of a century elapsed
before a similar scene was ‘N' 11.2..itql

on the same day, the first jubilee of the na-
tion, Adonis, at 00 years of age, and Jefre.r-
son, at S:1, came down to their lust hour.

resign myself to my God," said Jefferson,
•'and my child to my country." Soon after
,Aditms exclaimed, "Independenceforever!"
and all was over. They,.too, had ceased to
breathe.

Five years after this, at 71 years of age,
Munroe ceased to breathe. •

Five years after this, at 83 years ofage,
Madison ceased to breathe.

Nearly five years after this, 'at 68 years
of age, Harrison remarked : "Sir I wish you
to understand the true principles of the go-
verment : I wish them carried.out ; I ask
nothing more." And he ceased to breathe.

Four years after this, ht 78 years of age,
Jackson observed in substance : "My suffer-
ings, though great, are nothing in compari-
son with those of my dying Saviour; through
whose death 1 look for everlasting happi-
ness." And, he ceased to breathe.

Inless than titre,' years after this, at 87
years of age,' the second Adams declared ;

•,This ie the last of earth : am content:"
And he ceased to breathe.

to a little more than one year after this at
fa years of age.' Polk bowed. his head in'
baptism, confessing his Savior. And he.
teased to breathe.

The lamented Taylor, at 65• years of WO:
submitted to the solemn decree. .•1 ton'
ready for the summons," said he ; I have
endeavored to do my duty. lam sorry to

leave my friends," And he too ceased to

MARRIED.
On' Sunday evening, by the Rev. Mr.

Bristaine, Mr. Nelson Weiser, to Miss Ele-
minaR. iiassey, both of this Borough.

Orgur young friends, in the excess of their
own happiness, were not unmindful of their

friends. A liberal share of the good things
which are the usual' accompaniments cotnnain-
glings of hearts and hands, proved that we were

held-in kind remembrance. We thank them

fur this most welcome present and •will only
'add that those who thus remember the printer
"in the days of their youth, "cannot fail, to be

happy in their old age.
On the 20th of April, by the Rev. Daniel

Zeller, Mr. Manasses .Sltifferl, to Miss
Sabina Moyer, both of Allentown,

Private Sale
OF •

Valuable Town Property.
The undersigned wishes to disposo ofkis

Town Property
at private sale. It consists of a splendid

two story

'^fift MOUSE
and lot of ground, situated on

the west side of Allen street, in the Borotmh
of Allentown, near the Market square, ad-
joining on the north by a lot of Ephraim
Grim, on the south by the lot of widow
Schantz, an the west by a public alley, and
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth 230
leet. Thereon is erected a new two story
Brick house, with a two story kitchen at-
tached. There is also a wash kitchen on
the premises. For beauty and conveni-
ence there is tio better property in Allen-
town, and persons o ishing to purchase in
Allentown will do well to examine it before
they purchase elsewhere.

The. conditions will he mode on very ac-
commodating terms. Persons wishing to
view the property can do so by, calling upon
the owner. _ _

FRANKLIN STETTLER.
Mny I

Clocks and Watches.
Charles S. °Massey,

RESPECTFULLY" informs his friends
that he has recieved at his establishment,
nearly opposite the German IZeformed
church in Allentown, a large assortment of

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
WATCEVE;ti,

1,11, 11? consisting of GOLD and

P 4,-, SILVER Patent Levers,
Quartier and plain Eng-
lish and French. Watch-

es sold by him are warranted, and as low as
the same quality can be purchased at other
establishments in town or elsewhere.

Ilis assortment of Clocks consist of Brass
eight day, thirty hours, and alarm, from 3

to 12 dollars.
Ilk selection of Jewelry consists in port

of Gold rings, l3racele•ts, Breastpins, I3roach-
es Gold and Silver Pencils, Watch-chains,
Bess, Child Pens, of a superior quality, &c.

Ile has also on hand n variety of
iI4NCI"./IRTICLES,

Such rt 4 steel-beadsfor purses and work bags,
Silver tea and table spoons, Gold and Silvi r
Spectacles, to suit all ages, Spectacle glasses,
Silver thimbles.

Every article sold by him, is warranted
to be such as represented, and should they
prove otherwise can be returned, and the
money will be refunded.

Ills stock has been purchased,with a view
to supply the citizens of this ceunty with
good and genuine articles in his branch, a•td
which have been selected from thifie§[lniid
most extensive houses in New-York and
Philadelphia. Ile hopes by due attention to

his business, and liberal prices, to have a
share of patronage.

IVClocks, Watches and Jewelr.y, repair-
ed in the best manner and at the shortest
notice. Ohl Gold and Silver taken in ex-
change for Goods. Call and see, then judge
for yourselves.

I :klay 1,1551, 11—:31n

CatasauquA Headquarters.
JAMES W. FULLER,

7 ost respectfully , in-
sviies the attention of thec,ZP'm public to the fact thatigtthe •

•-•:. • he has taken the above
named [louse, recent-

-1101,11111 I•4_ ,r
ly occupied by Jesse

• -•••• v...1r,•- e, in the village
of Catusauim, and that he is now prepared
to acconinlodate visitors and the travelling,
public in the best manner. ide will give
his sole attention to his bui.iness, and there-
fore confidently believes that he shall be
enabled to render satisfaction to whoever
may favor him with their custom.

Ills TABLE will, at all times, be sup-
plied with the best the market aflOrds ; his

I BAR be stocked with the choicest Wines
and Liquors ; his STABLING attended to

in the best manner. His rooms are large,
airy and convenient, and the utmost clean-
liness will be observed in the Beds and Wd-
ding. in short, the proprietor of the "Cat-
asanym Headquarters" will spare no pains
orexpenae to render his guests comfortable.
He therefore cordially invites his friends
and the public generally to give him a call.

May 1, 1851. 1-31 n
Aloa.

The gentleman to whom I lent an un-
bound volutne of "The Horticulturist," will
please leave it at the oilier bf the "Lehigh
.Regifger,7 and oblige P. WYCH.OFV.

Ma" I. . ¶-3w

WOOD 1
The subscribers having established the

Cash orReady Pay Syitem, will after this
date only pay the folloWing prices for Wood ,:

Hickory $4,10, White and Chestnut Oa
$3,50,• Black Oak $3,00.,

SAMSON, WAGNER, & Co.
1. ¶-6w

WMV10.1.1112
01r;eloston ffeinielee,

ASSISTED BY THE

Allentown -Brass Viaua,
Will give a Concert at the

-

Odd EeHowie Hall,
On Saturday evening, May 3rd, 1851

I. March,

PR OGRA MME
PART I

Eaton
2. Song, "

:3. Concertino for Trombone, Fleiniclie.
4. Potpourre, Opera Airs, Eleinicke.
5. Cavatina for 'Vrombone from nr,einicne,

the Opera, Robert le Diable,
PART II

I. Quick' Step,
2. Song,
3. The Inst Rose of Summer, Heinicke

with Variations,
fleinicke4. Polonaise,

Licinicice

5. Song,
6. Quick Step, llen iche

Doors open at 71 o'clock. Concert to
commence at ti o'clock. Admission 25
QED

May I 11-1 w
aluable %teal Estate,

Al'

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned haS coine . to the con-

clusion to otter at private salt: her valuable
real estate, in Allentown, as follows :

No. I. A conv?nlent two story
4,9 i 4 4 I Stone Manse,
j•I'l:20-+Q.t.riz. adjoining lot of the estate of

James Wilson, dec'd., on the north about
50 feet front and 30 feet deep, on the east

side of Allen street, on n lot which is 60 feet
front by 230 feet deep, the north side of the
lot fronts 40 feet on Market square. There
is also a large flame barn and a wood house
on the lot. It also comains a large varie-

Af?N ty of the most thriving. and
Chpicelt

Fruit Trees,
such as arricote, plums, cherries, pears, up-
pies, grapes, shrubbery and flowers, all in
the finest condition.
Pin Nb. 2. A convenient one story

Frame Nouse,
-If:L:10 feet front by 2,30 deep, adjt2in-

iog lot No. I, on the North, the lot of Jesse
M. Line on the south, a. public alley on the
East The -building is frame, one and a
half story high, and beautifully situated.

This property is undoubtedly one of the
handsomest situated in the Borough, front-
ing on Allen street, and Market square, and
immediately in the business part of the town.

1 The whole can be purchased togcther,
or seperately, as it may be convenient to
purchasers, and the terms can be make ac-
commodating.

Capitalists should not let this opportuni-
ty pass without viewing the advantages

1 that may be derived from the sale of this
valuable property.

Persons wishing to view the property,Persons
will please call upon the undersigned own-

,er who.resides upon the same.
ELIZABETHBOAS.

11-1 toNlay 1

Pea-0AFF,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 17, Norm SIXTH F.,TEET,
PHILADELPHIA

May I. 9-13ai

Sharpshooters Take Notice,
A, Shooting match will .take place on Fri-

day the 9th of May next, at the Centre Ho-
tel of damn Guth, in South Whitehall tsp.
Lehigh county, fur
One Mildred Dollars, in Gold and Silver,

at a distance of 100 yard; with bullets on a
rest ; and at 50 yards off hand, and with
shot at 50 yards off hand—now is your time
to make money—nothing required but to
drive the nail, then you can pocket the
'Gold and Silver. •,

17e The marksmen, of Barks, Carbon,
Bucks, Northampton anti Lehigh are invi-
ted to attend, wenn sie ihren Schnabel ge-
iwetzt &limn wollen!

I If it should so happen that the weather
is unfavorable, the match will come ofr on
Saturday the 16th of May next,

John Roth, Charles Brats,
(Jeremiah Kern, Amos Braes,

Solomon Peter, jos. Gackettbach,

'Jonas Peter, Edwin lieiper,
Jacob Gacketibuch

May 1, 1551 11-2 w
Nev & Popular School Book.

Comprehensive summary of Universal
History, together with a Biography of Dis-
tinguished Persons, to which is appended
an epitome of Eleathen Mythology, Natural
Philosophy, General Astronomy and Physi-
ology,adopted and used in the.Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

Teachers and School Committees addres-
sing letters to us, post-paid, will be furnish-
ed with copies for examination.

a'A full and complete assortment of
Bookx and Stationary for sale at the Low-
est prices.

E. S. JONES & Co., Publishers,
S. W. corner of Fourth and Race streets,

Philadelphia.
May 1. ¶-4w

N6iiTEI AMPTON
water Company.

The 5tockholders of the Northampton
Water Company, are hereby notified, that
nn election for five Managers, to servo for
the ensuing year, will be held on Monday
the 12th of May next, between the hours of
10 A. M. and 0 P. M., at the house ofMajor
Eli Steckel, in the borough of Allentown.

By order ofthe Board,
NT. D. EBERHARD ,Secr'etar7f,.

April 24.

Yulilic Salo
--OF-

Valuable Personal Property.
Will be sold nt Public Sale, on Saturday

the :3rd of May next, at I o'clock in the af-
ternoon, at the House of Henry Wormani:
deceased, in the Borough of Allentown, the
following personal property, to wit :

Beds and Bedsteads, Tables and Chairs,
Wood stove with pipe, an eight day clock,
with case, bureaus, a leather trunk, gold
watch, lard, patent bee hive, a brick press,
e lot of manure, a complete sett of cooper
tools, a shot gun, 60 yards home made car-
pets, iron kettles, butter churn, benches, bar-
rels, tabs and stanners, and numerous other
household and kitchen.furniture too tedious
to mention.

An acre of meadow grass will also be.
sold at the same time and place.

The Executors have a house and lot for
rent, from now until the Ist of April next.
Persons wishing to rent the same, will
please make application to

WILLIAM WORMAN,
NATHAN METZGER, Executors
JOHN WORMAN,

April 17 ¶- i w

We Study to Please.
Your.atten (ion is respectfully. in vitml to

the extensive :14-,tl well selected stock of

Rif Martha:are
AND TOOLS,

now offered by the subseribers, consisting in
part as follows :

American Front Door Locks, upright,
with night plod:, plated or brass furniture,
or Porcelain all Colors ; Do. plain; Do, and
Store Door, Horizontal or Upright ; Do. Rini
Locks, all sizes and qualities—white or brass
furniture; Do. Mortice Locks, all sizes and
qualities, with plated. white or brass furni-
ture; Do. Latches ; Do. and Rim Closet
Lo As, plated or brass escutcheons ; A iner-

icon Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate, and Store
Door -Latches ; Also; imported I .ocles -atitb
Latches of every description ;

and American Butt Hinges, of all sizes, fast
or loose joint ; Shutter, Gate, Door, Flush,
'and Spring Bolts, of wrought or cast iron
and brass, every description; Screws, Sprigs,
Glue, Sand paper of the best quality ; Ann r-
icanxle and Sham Axle Pulleys, of eve-
ry variety ; American Buttons, plain or on
plates, bi ass, iron, or bronzed; American
Nobs, plated, white,,iron, or wood, all :

Sash-cf.rd, common and _patent, with other
articles too-numerous to ,mention.

Fa-Nails and Sa2h-woights at Factory
prices.

IrV-A II Goods delivered free of charge to
any part of the City and. Districts.

At this Establishwent can be found one
of the largest and hest assortments of White
and Fancy Sobs for Locks, 4.c., in the
City ; some patterns of whiCh, cannot be
seen, or obtained, at any other StOre.

QD.v,kll-1,
Spear & Jackson's Bach. Pani•l, I laid

and Hipp Saws, imported expressly for Re-
tailSales, all t4/re/rd with core.;. Sole agents
for the celebrated Planes, &c., made by E.
W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., beino all
made of split wood, and the I3itts ground and
tried. Beatty's and Williams' make 'of
Chisels, Axes, Hatchets, Drawing liuivi s,
;T., all warranted good ; Pugh's rrnd Slack's
make of Augers and Auger Gifts, all sizes ;

American Squares and Bevils of every de-
scription; American Rules, Guaoes, Saw-
setts, Compasses, Scrowd rivers, &c. mcr-

! lean C. S. Claw and Rivi %tug,
! all sizes ; Anvils and Vices, all sizes; &eel!
Iron, and Wooden Braces, with C. S. Bins,
in. great variety ; Greaves & Son's,
Butcher's, and other celebrated makes of,
Chisels, Files, Piane-irons, &c. , &c. ; Ad-
dis' celebrated carving Tools, all shapes ;

making one of the best and most extensive
assortments of Illheibling rdwa re
and Tools in tiai City.

At this Establishment it is ewtsidered a
pleasure to Awe) Goods. You are invited
to call and examine the assortment, and hear

the prices asked, before purchasing else-
where.—COME ArtD SEE US.

Yours, Respectfully,
\VM. McCLURE & Bite).,

No. 257 :Market street, between 7th and
Bth, upper side, Philadelphia.

Nlay I.

Si)iivAm.
-,,Frt..xwa_D 'l'll E CIIi PEST \VAT(' !1

11 E IN PIIII..11)E1,r111A.
No. IliO, ortli St c•;nd street, Corner of
N. w street'.
Silver Verge 'Watches from 61:3,00 to 10,00
Silver Lepine " HMO " 19,00*
Silver Patent Levers, " 12, " :10,00
Gold Verge, " " 12, " 90,00

Gold Lepine and Horizontal, IS, " 25,00
Gold Patent Levers, 20, " :10,00
Heavy Gold. Patent Levers, :15, " 00,00

I am able to sell greater bargains than any
other store, as I have a good judgeemploy-
ed to attend all Public Ssles and auctions,
to purchase all watches that are sold very
cheep.

WANTED-2 good journeymen to work
at Watches.

LSilver Spoons"and Spectacles manu-

factured and sold at the usual low prices of
the finest Silver. Fashionable Jewelry of
of every descsiption on hand.

JOHN FRIES,
Corner.of Second and .New streets.

May I.

CROf WEB lit
Just received alarge assortment

of Queensware, consisting in part ofTea
and Dinner Setts, Fancy Glass Ware, Man-
tle Ornaments, together with a general as-

sortment necessary for Housekeepers, all of
which will be sold at the very bwest prices.

THOS. B. WILSON..
April 1'0•

# 41,11

Spring and Summer
rriFIE undersigned has just re-

ceived from Philadelphia and
New York a very desirable assortment of

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,
He respectfully invites his customers and

the public in general, to call and examine
his stock, which is large and well selected,
and embraces in part,

OrCc,js Q300b9,
such as black arid colored, figured and plain

Silks, Barage de Lains. illonselin de
Laines, Silk and Wor,qed and

Silk and Linen Poplins, .R¢
micas, Lawns, Brazil

Lustre, Gloves, Stockings, Hiltons, Lines,
&c., &c.

El DIM 113.33221 A
a full assortment of plain and fancy Cassi-
niers, black, blue, brown and mixed Cloths,
Cashmereus and. Summer Cassimcres,Nest-
imis of all kinds, &c.

I have not the assurance to any that I will
sell inv goods 100 per eeill or even 20 per
cent. less than my neighbors. but 1 do say,
and with confidence. that they will compare
in quality and price with any other estab-
lishment in the place.

TllO3. 13. WILSON.
111--,t3inApril 10,

Col 11ZPE 7'B.
'Phe subscriber invites his ens-

miners and others to call and rNainine, (be-
fore purchasing elsewhere) Ids splendid as-
sortment of 3 Ply Soper (numb; and other
Carpels. Also, Floor, Stand and Table hail
Cloths. all lately received from Philadel-
phia, and which he will sell at a very sdnr,ll
advance.

THOS.. B. WILSON

Ground Master.
Ground Phniter t•onstantly on

band and far mle the Store of the sub-
scriber at.: also at the 1111 Dekrieli.

THOS. B. IVILSON.

c.Markw:va,•ri.
A iww su1p1:15• of Mackcrtl lu

Barn*. f I,llEs and quarters, just recemrd
and fur sale by

NVIL,SON

_Looking Glasses.
A large ossortment. of Looking

Glasses just received and for side low at 1.11;..
store of tic subscribner.

13. WILSON.

lh. V. -IAtit. Yw.,

IPEal°TINT.
Adopts this method to inform his

friends and the public in general,'
that he has made Allentown his permanent 1
reNidence. Ile has opened an otlice at his'
d‘‘ oppoHte Kort's A,neriean f loml,
a few louts east of Pretz, Co's.
Store, where he ‘x he happy to oil r his
professional services in the science (.1 Den-
tistry. Ile will call at private residences,
if re quested.

tar 11is terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professlons,

! feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
I faction. •

A Iluntinvti, .k pril '2 1, IS:i I T-1)

'Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Elision."
Capital Stock of $3OO 000,

• WITH 1.1111;114W

To increase to $4OO 000

WE THE UNDEIZSIGNED, COM-
inissioners named in an Act, provi-

ding for the Charter of-The Fanners' and
Nlechanics' Bank of Easton" passed at the
recent Ses,ion ()I' thy. Iwgislature thit,
State, will oprit the books for receiving sub-
scriptions to the capital stock of said Bank,
at the Hotel of David Connor in the Bor-
ough of Easton,

Ott Monday Mc 12th claijrj Mull !S5l.
at. 10 o'clock A. 'AI. of said day, and the
said books will he kept open at said hotel
from day to day lot six days, if devilled noces-
sary. and all persons competent to enter in-,
to a contract will ho permitted to subscribe
according to law : each person will be per
iii: ill to subscribe on the first of said days '
in his owe 11111111., or in the name of ally
out .r iv rsoo by w:•''.;, 'se shalt be author-'
'zed, for one We IWO I•itiilt,.. ::oil ”II tile SC(.!..i

mid day for any number of shares eta ex--!
ceeding, four, and on the third day for any
number of shares not exceeding six, and on

the fourth for any number not exceeding
eight. and on the fifth or any succeeding

, day for any number of shares not exceeding

two Iffind red, including such shares as shall
have been subscribed on the previous di'iys,
and if at the end of six the number of shares
authorized by Law shall not be subscribed,
the Commissioners will adjourn front time
to time, and front place to place until suffi-
cient number shall be subscribed. The
Capital stock of the said Bank will be divi-
ded into shares of 50 dollars each. Every
person will be required to pay five dollars
on each share before subscribing and twen-

ty dollars on each share within sixty days
thereafter, the residue to be paid in such in-
stanents as by the By-Laws of the Corpor-
ation shall be directed

Payments to be ni

notes of.specie payin
nionweakh

ado in gold, silver or
Banks of this Coin-

1. H. Keller,
Peter-Gross,
R. S. Chids!y,

Christian Lange,
C. H. Humphrey,
S. K. Hoagland,
T. It, Sitgniares,
C. Nicholas,
C. C. Field.
Peter Uhler,
Georg,. H. Goundie,
George W. Yates.

John Stillwell,
P. S. Michler,
David Conner,
E. B.
Robert S. Brown,
J. DO Young,

April 24, •

prices Qturrent.
ARTICLES. Per Ailent.Easton Philda

Barrel
EMI

FlOur
Wheat
Rye .

Corn
Oats
Buckwheat .

Flaxseed . • .

Chverseed .
.

imothyzeed •
Potatoes .

•
•

Salt
Butter •

•

Lard
Tallow . . . .

Beeswax . . .

Mtn'
Flitch . . . .

Tow-yarn
Egas I [)oz.
-Rye-Whiskey 001.
Apple Whiskey!
Linseed Oil . .

ickory Wood
chik. Woad.
Coal.Et
Nut Coal .

Lump Coal
t Plaster

5 00
05

1;5, :35
-151 45i
11 111

11,

t+
22! 2-,
10,

Pound

10 12
22 25
25 25

Cord
hsj 75

4 50i -1 501
3 55 1 3 50'

50i 4 00'
'2 50j 3 00
3 50• 3 50
4 50 ,1 50

111 0 1
2 G0

iSIM SolLSD G

IL((`• GreenTree Store
Jacob G.

FORMS the citizens of Salsburg, and
34-• the public in zeneral, that he has sinco
the first of April purchased and occupied Ohl

known p ropsr y , formerly owned by
\1 r. Knife, near A llrtown,and has opened

The Salsbarg Green Tree store,
where he Ise:: received one of the largest and
most extensive assortment of

Epring and Summer Coca,
ever offered at the stand before.
t'St Carr has been observed in tii••
of hi:, Goods, and they ‘vere pticcidi,,,d at

the lowest prices, ON Juke i ot, of -
he Lfoes upon the motto of
tz'•azkall Profits:4nd Cettlerii

Ili,: slot k comprises all the rttrietie4 at ..I

Fat:urns ,J 1Ladies' (:,3:)d.:, •
such as Lwr-H,

hit lie Laiars, Barr!v.s,
.11paeas,

For U),! Gentlemen he has

d'as3iineres and Vest!npb
well as a large s.olonti,n of Gools for

Spring and Sommer wear,

1 le has also an excellent assortineht of
-FIATS, CAPS, 1300T:3,

Shoes, nroccries, Hardware, Q.ueenewure,
Fish, &c.

'l'lw public are respectfully luvited tncsll
told examine. his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. as it is Lirge, and Will positively
be offered al I lowosl possible piles.

L Ile will always pay the !oar-

bet prices for all kinds of Country I"r6duco
taken in exchange for Goode.

April 17.

The Navigation Opened.
f-!01

iggrktkv- ,6STN:i2 -
-

-iitietiattaxt...l,lllaLt
Lehigh Transportation Company,
(;ive notice that they are now prepared

to rtceive Nlerchandize and lorward with
prow] mess and dispatch (ruin Philadelphht
to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Aluncli
Chunk, Penn Haven, White Haven, and
NVilkes-Barre, and also to nil intermediatn
places on the Delaware and Lehigh' (2annts,
and Lehigh and Susquehanna Lail Road.

The Proprietors would inform their
friends, and customers that they hava

11-. E 01 0 VE .0
from their Old Stand, Brooks's AVharf, to

the First Wharf above Vine Street. direct-
ly opposite the Salt Store of .I.
:Vgdzew.

'Elio, also forward Goods to and from.

New York ru %VW:es Barre and intermedi-
ate points riaDelaware nod Raritan Untie],
and Dylan are and Lobigle Crook.

Goods Shipped by this Line from New
Yolk will go by .4. S. Neilson & •Son's
Nile of Vessels to New Brunswick, which
will be forwarded at the 'Albany Basin,
Pool of C. chit. street, North River. Any
information required don be had of Ales:TB.

Stewart & Mettler, No. G 4• Dey Street, at
Messrs. Neilson & Son Agent's office, No.
tel West street:

Merchants and others having goods to ship
from New York to any of the above places,
will find this rduto the nearest and most ex-
peditious.

The Proprietors have, large and ammo-.
diens Store Houses at Easton, Bethlehem,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, White Haven
and Wilkes Barre.

• ABLE, WILSON & CO.,
Proprietor:.

• .4 CENTS: •

H. S. Moorhead. -Philadelphia ;

John Optlyclte, Easton ;'

Borheck & Knauss, 13ethlehein. ;

A. 3. Ritz, Allentown ;

• A. W. Leisehring, Mauch Chunk ;

A. Pardee & Co., Penn .Eilaven ;

Bialteslee & Horton, Witito Elaven and

Wilkes-Barre.
April 10, 1851 11—3in

0OAL.
The subscriber has just receiv-

ed a fresh supply of Coal, which he offers ut

the reduced prices of lir:;50 per ton for Ches-
nut, and $3,30 • for "Fazg„ Stone and Lump
Coal: . THOS. B. WILSON.

April 10. S—Ow
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